QUILTING SERVICES PRICING:

Always In Stitches



no special designs:

$.02/sq inch

Small—Medium overall edge to
edge design:

is 120”.




$.025/sq inch



One Special border treatment with



central overall design: $.030/sq inch

Quilt top, batting and backing
provided by the customer should
NOT be pinned together.

Two Special border treatments with





Backing must be sewn together by
customer if in sections.



If backing is seamed the quilt

Individual Border and Blocks custom

finishes better if the seam is hori-

designed:

zontal to the top edge of the quilt.

$.04/sq inch




Top and back must have threads
clipped, seams secure, be neatly

central overall design: $.035/sq inch



Backing and batting must extend

pressed and squared.



SET UP FEES:

Maximum width of top on one side

6” beyond the quilt top on all sides.


Phone: 317-776-4227
Fax: 317-776-4229
www.alwaysinstitches1.com



meander over the entire quilt with

LONG ARM FINISH
QULTING SERVICES

1808 East Conner Street
Noblesville, IN 46060

Large Overall edge to edge

PERPARATION REQUIREMENTS:

Not responsible for folds in fabric

Special blocks and Borders custom

due to fullness in seams while

$35.00 per item

designed with dense quilting:

quilting.

More than 3,000 square inches

$.05/sq inch

Less than 3,000 square inches





We reserve the right to decline any
quilt.

$45.00 per item


All quilts are finished on a first
come first serve basis.

.


Fees are paid in full before a quilt
is considered to be in line for
service.

Calculate Cost:
Top Width: ________

X
Side Length: ________

=
( A ) Sq Inches: ________
( B ) Per Sq Inch $:
Check One:
0.02 Large overall
0.025 Small overall
0.03 One Special Border
0.035 Two Special Border
0.04 Individual B & B
0.05 Special B & B
( C ) Set Up Fee:
Check One:
$35 Less than 3000 sq in
$45 More than 3000 sq in
Quilt Description:
______________________
______________________
______________________
______________________

( A ) Total Sq Inches: ________

X
( B ) Per Sq Inch $: ________

=
$________

+
( C ) Set Up Fee : ________

=
Total Due $________
All quilts must be paid in full
before being placed in line for our
services. Your paid sales
receipt is proof that we have your
quilt in our possession.

Thread Choice: __________
_______________________
Special Instructions: ______
_______________________
_______________________
_______________________
Date Received:
_______________________
Date Expected:
_______________________

Customer Name:
_________________________
Customer Phone:
________________________
________________________

Date Completed/Customer Called:
__________________________
Date Picked up:
________________________
Customer Signature at pick up:
________________________

